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THE NEW BOOK 4 JOB OFFICE
Harney City, Grep,

D. L. ± N. GRACE. Proprietors.

While not yet in full operation. i- doing EVERY VARIETY of Job Print
ing neatly and’protuptly.
This office i< «trictiy new in every respect, both type and presses, and skill
ful printer.« await employment.

Hand in your orders
For letter Heads. Note Heads. Bill IIead8, Statements. Envel
opes, Business Cards, Posters. Hand Bills. Calling Cards.
Wedding Cabinets. Funeral Notices, etc..
fWA11 Job Material is fresh, and of best quality Prices reason«.
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W E GRACE Proprietor.

BURNS. OREGM

A Large Assortment of

FINE CUTLERY, NOTIONS, Etc
Has just been Received.

PHYSICIANS’ PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUND!!
Everything guaranteed pure and of the very best quality
PATENT MEDICINES SOLD AT MARKED PRICE

VHAKLtN ANPtK.*U>

_____

____

ProPRIFM

This House has a wide and well known name, and under the n,ar.»r
ti: lit >>f the present proprietor it is bound to go further up the ladder«
fame
Lime and renown.
renown No pains spared to please guests Sure to son

Attentive etncl
Jood table service, and tables furnished with all market aflbrh

Buns-Canyon Stage Line.
I. Jewitt. Proprietor.
Leave» Bum« on Monday«. We-lneeia»«. and Friday«, at 6 a. m
i • •-» wilt» tbe OLtario. Prinev/.e. *r! Lakeview rart» at Burn«. Good ae «•«•
lion« for paaaenger».
I

the drewsey Saloon

i e. McKinney.
- profriw«*
Everything in our line of the Best. Liquors—Whiskies. Brandi«*
Wines. Fancy Drinks, etc.. Cigars, etc., always on hand when
you call on "Mack." at Drewsev. Harney county. Or.
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